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NAME:  Donald E Earnshaw, Jr.  
 
                Deceased: 67 
          02/19/2012 - xxxxxxxxxx  
                  
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
=================================================================== 
 
Obituary: 

 
EARNSHAW Donald Edward Earnshaw, Jr. - a 67 year-old native of Pearl River,  
NY and a longtime resident of Mobile County passed away Sunday, February 19,  
2012.  

 
Mr. Earnshaw was employed with Baldwin County Mental Health in the Foley  
children's office.  He was a motorcycle and martial arts enthusiast. Mr.  
Earnshaw enjoyed woodworking, boating, and fishing and held the Alabama state  
record for the largest mutton snapper.  

 
He is survived by his wife, Donna Earnshaw; children, Jessica Shelton (Sean),  
Camille Welker (Eric), and Eric Earnshaw (Deborah); brother, Thomas J.  
Earnshaw; sisters, Judi Urda, Susan Ferreira, and Marilyn Freitas;   
grandchildren; other relatives and friends.  

 
A celebration of Mr. Earnshaw's life will be held at Radney Funeral Home in  
Saraland on Friday, February 24, 2012, from 5-8 p.m. 

                               



                                
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

NAME:  Linda (Edelstein) Diwinsky 
           

    SPOUSE:  Gordon Diwinsky 
           

   ADDRESS:  74 Greenfield Drive 
                  South Windsor, CT 06074 
 
        PHONE:  (860) 644-8549 
            CELL:  (860) 268-1523 
               
      E-MAIL:  lindadiw@hotmail.com 
 
  EMPLOYMENT:  A.R. Lombardi Associates, Inc.  
                   (Office Manager Retired) 

 Homemaker 
 

CHILDREN:       COMMENTS:   
Marc      (1972) - Divorced - 3 Girls   
Leah      (2001) 

      Brooke         (2005) 
      Carly     (2007) 

David     (1975) - Married - 1 Girl 
Caitlyn        (1999) 

 
2012 COMMENTS: 
Married in 1967.  Lived in East Hartford, CT for 2 yrs., built a home in  
South Windsor, CT and have lived their for 43 years.   

 
Before starting our family, I worked for Pratt & Whitney Aircraft in East  
Hartford as a private secretary.  I did stop work to raise our sons though.   
Then worked as an office manager at another engineering company.  I have been  
out of the work force for approximately 10 years watching and enjoying our  
granddaughters growing up. 

 
My husband, Gordon, presently is self employed as a real estate investor.   
He is slowly approaching retirement.  I’m looking forward to our retirement 
years together.  We hope to do more extensive traveling while we both are 
healthy. 

 
I’m very excited to attend our 50th High School Reunion to see my friends  
and classmates again.  Fifty years have certainly flown by!  I want to 
personally thank the Reunion Committee on their wonderful week-end planned. 



  Looking forward to seeing everyone real soon. 
 
      2002 COMMENTS: 
      Sorry I have to miss our 40th reunion.  Have a Sorority Convention that same  

week-end down at the Cape.  Do hope to see everyone at our next one though. 
           
     Three days a week, I babysit for my new little granddaughter, "Princess"  

Leah.  It is so rewarding.  I just love it. 
 

1992 COMMENTS:   
Looking forward to seeing everyone.  Thirty years have certainly flown by  
quickly. 

           
                                     
 

           

    NAME:  Mary (Elkins) Siebert          
           
 ADDRESS:  167 Tucker Drive 
           Hopkinton, NH 03229 
           
   PHONE:  (603) 746-3313 
           
 EMPLOYMENT:  Nurse, Havenwood Heritage Heights, 
                           Concord, NH 
           
   CHILDREN: 5                      
           
GRANDCHILDREN: 12  
           

                                               



                               
 

           

 NAME:  George L Estabrook IV 
 
                Deceased: 74 
            07/28/2018 - Cancer  
           
  SPOUSE:  Merle L 
           
 ADDRESS:  2600 Frances Avenue 
          Leavenworth, KS 66048 
 
   PHONE: (913) 651-7557 
          (913) 306-6160 (my cell) 
          (913) 306-4522 (Merle's cell) 
               

        E-MAIL:  mestabrook@kc.rr.com 
           
  EMPLOYMENT:  The Country Cupboard – My wife and I own a gift and Collectible 

 store in Leavenworth.  It keeps us quite busy.  I work the books  
 and pay the bills.  I am also responsible for the Cat's Meow and 
 Shelia's collectible lines. 
 
 We closed the store in 2005. 

           
   CHILDREN:   COMMENTS: 
      Alen   Parker, CO 
      Lori   Leavenworth, KS  

  
GRANDCHILDREN: 

      Clay   Parker, CO 
      Cole   Leavenworth, KS  
      Lena   Leavenworth, KS  
      George  Leavenworth, KS  

 
=================================================================== 
 
The following is not an official obituary – BUT – a combination of  
E-mails from Merle, George’s Wife, that she approved to give us some  
idea as to what poor George has gone through the last few years of  
his life. 
 
E-mail of 07/06/2018 in response of Olive Garden luncheon: 

 George Estabrook's wife Merle here.  Thought I would reply for him  
 as he hasn't been on the computer for weeks.   
 
 George has been battling multiple myeloma since 2013 and after initial  
 stem cell transplant ordeal in 2013  and continual ongoing treatment  
 since then.   
 
 Initially he was on a different oral chemo and we were able to continue  
 traveling albeit at a little bit different pace.  Then sometime ago,  
 the disease advanced and required different treatments by IV two days  
 a week, evidently that didn't work so well and June 20th he received  
 first Daratumuab (8 hr IV) and things have gone downhill since.   
 
  



All the nasty side effects that he had escaped with earlier treatments  
 have shown up now, second treatment on June 27th and into hospital on  
 29th due to severe pain and treatment side effects, 5 days there and  
 home now.   
 
 Pain finally under control with a combo of meds, other side effects  
 calmed down, this week's treatment scratched so hopefully he will be  
 able to cope with next week's treatment and whatever comes with it.   
 
 Dr did say he had some things to try to combat the side effects.   
 We have scratched a slight hope of making it to Maine this month  
 for family reunion, and as you can suspect will be missing your  
 luncheons as well.  
  
 Hope you have a good turnout and enjoy your time together.  
 Hello and best wishes to old friends from George. 
 
 George and Merle Estabrook 
 

E-mail of 07/31/2018: 
 Dear Michael, don't remember if I responded to this email from you  
 for George, I know at some point, I did tell you he wasn't doing well.   
 Things went downhill very rapidly after that and we lost George on  
 July 28th.  He struggled mightily those last two weeks and thru the  
 sorrow we have to be relieved for him that he is past that now.   
 
 I never really had much chance to ask him if he wanted me to give you  
 the ok to share with your class, I think he did indicate yes, but I  
 just didn't have time.   
 
 Wish George/Chip could have met up with you in York Beach, ME.   
 Merle Estabrook 

   
=================================================================== 
 
Obituary: 

 
George Lovell (Chip) Estabrook, IV, 74, Leavenworth,  
Kansas passed away Saturday, July 28, 2018 at home  

       due to Multiple Myeloma. 
  

George was born June 10, 1944, in Concord to George 
Lovell Estabrook, III and Doris Hazen Estabrook. 

  
    He attended Concord schools and went on to graduate  
 from the University of New Hampshire where he majored  
   in forestry.  
 
 He ran cross-country and track and was a captain of both teams in  
 high school and college. He won the Yankee Conference cross-country  
 championship at UNH and is a member of the UNH Athletic Hall of Fame. 
 Running continued to be his passion throughout his life, wherever he  
 went that running gear bag was ready. Many of you may remember him  
 running one of his Leavenworth routes as people often reported  
 "sighting" him all over town, in his memorable running garb (in the  
 days before running tights) one toddler telling his Mom he saw "the 
 runner man" and so he went, having his talks with God as he ran. 
 
 



He was the cadet colonel of ROTC at UNH and was awarded the American 
Legion trophy based on excellence in scholarship, military science  
and athletics.  
 
George was commissioned into the Army upon graduation, attended the  
Infantry School at Fort Benning, then Airborne-Paratroop school, also  
Military Intelligence School at Fort Holabird, Md. His overseas tours  
of duty included Vietnam, Thailand, Korea and two tours in Germany.  
He particularly loved Germany with its Volksmarches, skiing and mountain  
climbing, he was always looking for the highest point.  
 
He traveled whenever possible, using his car and a half-shelter – mostly  
alone, probably because no one else was willing to "half-shelter it." 
 
He met Merle while stationed at Fort Leavenworth and they were married  
in 1981 at Memorial Chapel, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, he always said  
they went to Korea for their honeymoon as he was already on orders at  
the time. He returned to Fort Leavenworth and CACDA after Korea and was  
a faithful member of the Memorial Chapel Liturgical family from 1983  
until he was called to Heaven. 
 
George shared with Merle his love of the adventure of travel (minus the 
half-shelter) and together they made many trips to Germany and beyond, 
going where the road and their fancy took them, he was always curious  
as to what was around the next corner or over that mountain. 
 
After his retirement he taught skiing at Snow Creek, guiding many a 6th 
grader on his/her first run down the slopes. He also pitched in and found 
a niche at Country Cupboard before they decided there was a lot of world 
out there to see and closed the shop. 
 
George is survived by Merle Miesner McAtee, his wife and traveling 
companion for 37 years; stepson Alan Mcatee and his friend Jill Hinrichs, 
Belleville, Ill.; stepdaughter Lori Humble and spouse Rob Humble, 
Leavenworth; grandson Clay McAtee and friend Kendall Adams, Denver, Colo.; 
grandson Cole Humble, Concordia University, Seward, Neb.; grandaughter 
Lena Humble, U of Central Missouri, Warrensburg, Mo.; grandson George 
Humble, Leavenworth High; brother Robert Estabrook and spouse Terry, 
Concord; niece Kristen Estabrook, Somerville, Mass.; nephew Tom Estabrook 
and spouse Elizabeth, Weymouth, Mass.; nephew Jeff Estabrook and spouse 
Kaleigh, Pembroke; sister-in-law Katy Goodwin, Kansas City, Mo.; sister-
in-law, Brenda Johnson, Parkville, Mo.; sister-in-law Linda Huebner and 
spouse Paul, Jackson, Wis.; nephew Matthew Goodwin and spouse Amanda, 
Kansas City, Mo.; nephew Bob Goodwin and spouse Susan, Firestone, Colo.; 
niece Kara Johnson, Kansas City, Mo.; niece Corrie Johnson, Seward, Neb.; 
nephew Kyle Huebner and spouse Erin, Cedarburg, Wis.; niece, Keli Gilson 
and spouse Kris, Scottsdale, Ariz.; and five grandnieces and nephews. He 
also leaves many loving Estabrook relatives, aunts, uncles and cousins. 
 
Visitation will be held from 6 to 8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 1, 2018 at  
the Davis Funeral Chapel, 531 Shawnee St., Leavenworth, Kansas 66048. 
Funeral service will be held Thursday, Aug. 2, 2018 at 8:30 a.m. at  
Fort Leavenworth Memorial Chapel, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas 66027.  
Please note, two forms of ID are needed to get on Fort Leavenworth,  
please call 913-682-5523 for info. 
 
 



A brief internment service will follow at Leavenworth National Cemetery, 
150 Muncie Road, Leavenworth, Kansas at 10 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 2, 2018 
(vehicles to line up at Administration Building before proceeding to 
Pavilion). For further information please call 913-682-5523. 
 
Pallbearers will be Bob Estabrook, Tom Estabrook, Jeff Estabrook, Clay 
McAtee, Cole Humble and George Humble. 
 
===================================================================          

 
 2012 COMMENTS: 

After graduating from CHS, I attended the University of New Hampshire.   
I graduated in 1966 with a degree in Forestry.  I had participated in  
the ROTC program and graduated a Distinguished Military Graduate.  On 
graduation day I was commissioned into the United States Army as a  
second lieutenant. 

 
I spent about 21 years in the US Army and was stationed around the world  
including Germany, Vietnam, Thailand, and South Korea.  In the United  
States I was stationed in Georgia, Maryland, Texas and Kansas. 

 
While at Fort Leavenworth in Kansas, I met my future wife, Merle.  We  
were married in 1981 and several months later were living in Seoul,  
South Korea.  We enjoyed our two years in South Korea.  From Korea we  
returned to Leavenworth, Kansas which is where we now reside. 

 
When I retired from the US Army, I became a ski instructor and taught  
skiing at a small local ski area called Snow Creek.  I taught skiing  
for about seventeen years. 
 
My wife and a friend bought a small shop in Leavenworth.  Merle bought  
out her friend and worked to turn the store into a premiere gift and 
collectible store.  After I retired from the US Army, I went to work  
for my wife taking care of the bills and payroll among other things.   
Merle had the store for nineteen years.  We finally closed the doors  
in January 2005. 
 
Merle and I enjoy traveling and since we closed the store, we have made  
numerous trips to Europe.  Much of our time has been spent in Germany.  
 However, we have visited The Azores, Italy, Slovenia, Croatia, Hungary,  
The Czech Republic, Poland, Luxembourg, Belgium, The Netherlands, France, 
Switzerland, Liechtenstein, and Austria. 

 
Merle had two children when we met, Alan and Lori.  We now have four 
grandchildren. One lives in Denver and is in college at Colorado State,  
and the other three are living here in Leavenworth and go to the Lutheran 
School here.  The oldest Leavenworth grandchild graduated from 8th grade  
in May. 

 
Thanks for all the work you do for the class Mike.  Also thanks for talking  
with Bob Murdoch.  We lived across the street from each other when in school.   
He sent me an E-mail asking what we were doing for our 50th reunion.  At the  
time I didn't know and told him to contact you.  Understand he even went to  
one of your meetings.  Thanks! 
 



2002 COMMENTS: 
      Grandchildren are great! We love ours and enjoy doing things with them.   

We took care of the three youngest ones for nine days in July.  Now we  
know why the Lord gives you children when you are young. 

 
      Merle and I also enjoy traveling when we can get away from the store, and  

we make an effort to get away a lot more now that we are getting older. 
           
      My most exciting news this year is that I will be inducted into the 

University of New Hampshire's Wildcat Athletics Council Hall of Fame  
on November 9th! (I do still run -- approximately 21 miles a week –  
and participate in several races each year.) 

                                  
 

 
 
 
 

NAME:  Linda M (Estes) Ferron 
           
 ADDRESS:  27 Hubbard Street 
           Lenox, MA 01240 
           
                 
  
                 
 
 
 

                               
 
 


